THE ORIGIN AND DESIGN OF THE
APOSTLESHIP.

in his public ministry our Lcrd had
EARLY
a considerable number who followed and

..•

learned of him as his disciples. On one occasion we are informed how he commissioned
and sent forth seventy of these disciples, two
and two, to preach his word, and prepare his
way, in "every city and place whither he
himself would come." "And the seventy returned again with joy, saying, Lbfd, e,en the
devils are subject unto WI through thy name."

.Luke x, 17. Out of this body of disciples,
or followers, OUt· Lord selected his apostles;
who were called, by way of eminence and distinction, "THE TWELVE."
In the Gospel by St. Luke we have the
record of this transaction; and it is said to
ha\ e taken place on a mountain, and nnder
circumstances peculiarly solemn and impressive; for before performing this act, which was
pregnant with such mighty influences and results to the world, the Redeemer spent the
whole night in prayet· to God. None knew
better than he the magnitude and importance
of those functions which he was about to delegate to the chosen twelve, and that they were
only men, weak and fl'aH; and he knew also
the fiery trials and persecutions and su (ferings,
the human and the infernal hatred aHd opposition, to which they would be exposed in discharging the duties of the office he was about
to confer upon them, and hence this earnest
and protracted appeal to his heavenly Father.
"It came to pass in those days, that he went
out into a mountain to pray, and continued all

night in prayer to God. And when it was
called nnto him his disciples: and of
them he chose twelve, whom also he named
apostles; Simon, whom he also named Peter,
and Andrew his prather, James and John,
Philip and Bartholomew, Matthew and Thomas, James the son of Alpheus, and Simon called
Zelotes, and Judas the brother of James, and
Judas Iscariot, which also was the traitor."
Luke vi, 12-16.
It does not appeal', from the record of the
Evangelists, that be gave them anx particular
or extraordinary duty to perform at this time.
He chose and set them apalt for duties which
were to arise in the future. Neither does it
appear that he conferred upon them any special power 01' authority.
"He named them
apostles." There was It work to be done for
Christ, a work of special and paramount importance to the destinies of mankind-a work
too which, though of immense difficulty and
suffering and danger, was fraught with undying honor and glory to those who should do
it faithfully. And these were the men whom

nay, he

he selected from among all his followers and
disciples, and gave them a solemn delegation
to this work. It appears probable, from subsequent indicatiuns, that they did not themselves know at this time the peculiar character
of the work to which they were appointed, nor
had any correct apprehension of the difficul·
ties and the honor which It invob'e('l.
These men-" the twelve "-our Lord kept
with him continually, in intimate companionf'hip, teaching and training them for that
career of greatness and usefulness which lay
before them, molding them, as it were, under
his own hand. It is often said that the apostles were unlearned and ignorant men. Doubtless they were so, when Christ called them
away ti'om the lowly vocations in which most
of them were found; but tbey did not and
could not continue so, at least to the same extent, under suuh a teacher. For two or three
years they took in inspirations of wisdom from
the greatest and most perfect teacher the
world ever saw, who instructed and trained
them with special reference to the work he

had given them to do, and the l'E'llultis patent
to the world. When the time came, and they
were endued with power from on high, they
stood forth men skilled in the highest wisdom
-men of majestic mind, and mighty power in
the truth of God, prepared to face and stand
against the world and all its sages and philosophers.
Here we have the origin of the apostolate.
The twelve were chosen by Ohrist, and of this
he frequently reminds them: "Have not I
chosen you twelve," he said, "and one of you
is a devil? " John vi, 70. "Ye have not
chosen lroe, but I have chosen you." John
xv, 16.
The design of the apostleship does not appear to have been so much the communi<:ation
of any extraordinary or pec~11iarpower or authority for governmental plll'pOSeS in the
Church, as to provide a snfficient body of
competent, intelligent, reliable witnesses of
the fact of Chrbt's resurrection ti'om the dead.
This .~l'eat crowning mil'ae:e'of Christianity
is of infinite importance. Paul repre~ents it

as a fundamental truth, upon which the verity
or falsehood of the whole Christian system
depends: "If Christ be not risen, then is our
preaching vain, and your faith is also vain.
Yea, and we are fonnd false witnesses of God."
1 Cor. X\', 14, 15. It is in1possible to overestimate its importance. It is to Chl'istianity
what the corner-stone is to the foundationthe sun to the solar system. On this fact· the
entire fabric of the Christian religion ~as designed to rest. It was, therefore, essential
that it should be testified and confirmed to
the world in such a manner as to set all contradiction and cavil at defiance-so testified
as to render it impos~ible, with such testimony,
that it should not be true.
Here we see the true vocation of the apostles-the grand and worthy design of the institution of the apostolic office. The twelve
were chosen and delegated by Ghrist to establish, as his witnesses, this great truth to the
world-to proelaim it as eye·witnesses of the
fact ann thus lay broad and deep and suJ'Q.
the foundations of the Chri8tian Church.

They were the master-builders.
Upon them
was conterred tbe privilege and the glory of
laying the foundation of that Church of the
living God, of which Christ, the crucified and
risen Savioul', is the chief. corner-stone.
In
this view how significant is that symbolical
and beautiful (lescription given of the Gospel
Church, already alluded to as the city of God
deSCending out of heaven from God, and having the glory of God, and the twelve foundations 0f whi<:h are represented as having in
them" the names of the twelve apostles of'the
Lamb! "
The foundations of the Gospel Church were
indeed securely laid -by -them when, in Jerusalem, and Judea, and abroad through the
wOI'ld, they gave witnes~, which could not be
<:ontradieted, that they had ~eeD him alive,
and conversed with him in the flesh. On this
fad rests the· whole superstrUl'ture of the
Christian religion.
It is the U'owning evidence of the Divini:y
of Christ-the
seal of heaven, affording full
and unclenia::Jle proof of the truth of his doc-

trine and the Divinity of his person. Thus it
is said, he is "declared to be the Son 01' God
with power, according to the spirit of holiness, by the resurrection from the dead."
Rom. i, 4. It shows the acceptance of his
atoning sacrifice, as a satisfaction to Divine
justice for the sins of the world; and proves
that "Christ being come a high priest of
good things to come, by a greater and more
perfect tabernacle, not made with hands, that
is to say, not of this building; neither by the
blood of goats and calves, but by his own
blood he entered in once into the holy place,
having obtained eternal redemption for us,"
(Heb. ix, 11, 12;) and that within the "ail
" He ever lives to make intercession for us."
It is the pledge of our own deliverance from
the bondage of corruption and death-that
"this corruptible must put on incorruption,
and this mortal must put on immortality,"
(I Cor. xv, 53;) that" the Lord Jesus Christ
shall change our vile body, that it may be
fashioned like unto his glorious body, accord·
ing to the working whereby he is able even

to suhdue all things unto hi.mselt:" Phil. iii,
20, 21. And it is God's assurance to the
worlel of the truth and certainty of the last
judgment: "He hath appointed a day, in the
whieh he will judge the world in righteousness by that man whom he hath ordained j
whereof he hath giyen assurance unto all men,
in that he hath raised him from the dead."
Acts xvii, 31.
All these grand and important results fol·
low the establishment of the fact of the Saviour's resurrection. If that fails i.n proof, all
these great fundamental truths and doctrines
of our holy religion fail with it, and our faith
in them is vain and baseless j but that estab·
lished, these are established also, and the
Church of Christ rests on a sure foundationan immovable rock j and" the gates of hell can
never prevail against it."
This was the one peculiar function of the
apostleship. On the apostles' testimony this
great fact and doctrine was made to rest._
There were many witnesses of _the Saviour's
resurrection-hundreds
who were in a posi-

Lion,having seen him ali\'e, to give evidence
of tbe fact; but theirs was mere collateral evidence. Not on the testimony of any or all of
thrse was it to depend in any degree, but on
that of the apostles alone. They were hi8
witnesses, chosen, qualified, and delegated to
do this work for Christ. The passages of
Scriptnre are numerous in whieh tbe apostles
are represeu ted in this distinctive character,
as the witneEses for Christ or his resurrection.
We will examine some of these.
In the Acts of the Apostles Christ is represented, after hfs resurrection and before his
lU':cension,as senning forth the apostles to be
witnesses unto him in Jemsalem, and Jude~,
and Samal'ia, and unto the uttermost parts t f
the earth. "The former treatise have 1.made,
o Theophilus, of all that Jesus began both to
do and lea[;h, until the day in which he was
taken up, after that he through the Holy
Ghost had given commal,ldments unto the
apostles whom he had chosen: to whom also
he showed himself alive after his passion by •
many infallible proofs, being secu of them

forty days, ana spea~ing of the things pertaining to the kingdom of God: and, being
assembled together with them, commanded
them that they should not depart floomoJ erusalem, but wait for the promise of the Father
which, saith he, ye have heard of me. For
oJ olm truly baptized with water; but ye shall
be baptized with the Holy Ghost not many
days hence. When they therefore were come
together, they asked of him, saying, Lord,
wilt thou at this time restore again the kingdom to Israel?
And he sai.l unto them, It is
not fOJ'you to know the times or the seasons,
which the Father hath put in his own power.
But ye shall receive power, after that the
Holy Ghost is come upon you: and ye shall
be witnesses unto me botb in oJ erusalem, and
in all Judea, and in Samaria, and untt. the
nttermost part of' the earth." Acts i, 1-0.
Peter shows clearly how he understood this
commission intrusted to the apostles by Christ;
for he said, when he stood up to propose
that a l':ucccssor to Judas should be elected,
'I Wherefore
of these meu which have com-

panied with us all the time that the Lord
J esns went in and ont among us, beginning
from the baptism of J obn, unto that same day
that he was taken up from us, must one be or.
dained to be a witness with us of his j'esurreetion," (Acts i, 21, 22;) and it is remarkable
that a distinction is made between tbe ministry and the apostleship: for "they prayed,
and said, thou, Lord, which knowest t he hearts
of all men, show whether of tbese two thou
hast chosen, that he may take part of thifl
ministry and apostleship, from which Judas
by transgression fell, that he might go to his
own place," Verses 24, 25,
In Peter's memorable sel'mon on the day of
Pentecost he dwells largely on the resurrection of Christ, and says, "This Jesus hath
God raised up, whereof we all are witnesses."
Acts ii, 32.
So, after Peter and John had healed the
impotent man at the Beautiful ,Gate of the
Temple, and had been imprisoned by the
rulers and elders and scribes, and released, it
is said, " With great power .ga\'e the apostles

· witness of the resurrection of the Lord Jesus."
...• Acts iv, 33.
When, after the death of Ananias and Sapphira, some of the apostles were imprisoned,
and the angel of the Lord opened the prison
doors and set them free, and they were again
apprehended and brought before the high
priest, and commanded not to teach in the
name of Jesus, "Peter and the other apostles
answered and said, We ought to obey God
rather than men. The Gad of' OUl' fathers
raised up Jesus, whom ye slew and hanged
on a tree. Hini hath God exalted with his
right hand to be a Prince and a Saviour, for
to give repentance to Israel and forgiveness
of sins. And we are his witnesses of these
things; and so is also the Holy Ghost, whom
God hath given to them that obey him."
Acts v,.29-32.
When preaching to Cornelius and his COfu
pany at Cesarea, Peter said, "God anoillted
Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy Ghost and
with power: who went about aoing good, and
healing all that were 0P1Jressed of the devil;

for God was with him. And we are witnesses
of all things wbich he did both in the land of
the Jews, and in J eru~alem; whom they slew
and hanged on a tree: him God raised up tbe
third day, and showed bim openly; not to all
the people, but unto witnesses chosen before
of God, even to us, who did eat and drink
with bim after he rose fi'om the dead." Acts
x, 38-41.
Paul at Antioch, discoursing of Chri~t and
his deatb at Jerusalem, says: "But God. aised
him from thc dead: and he was seen Jnany
days of tbem which came up with him from
Galilee to Jerusalem, who are his witm.sses
unto the people." Acts xiii, 30, 31.
The same is clear in choosing Paul to the
apostleship. Ananias said to him, "The God
of onr fathers hath chosen thee, that thou
sboulrlest know his will, and see that J \1st
One, and shouldest hear the voice of his mouth.
For thou ,halt be his witness unto all men of
what thou hast seen and heard." Acts xxii,
14, 15.

In the account of his own conversion given

before Agrippa, Paul represents the Lord
Jesus as saying, "I am Jesus whom thou perf'C'cutest. Rut rise, and stand upon thy feet:
for I bave appeared unto thee for tbis purpose, to make thee a minister and a witness
botb of these things wbich tllOu hast seen, and
of tbose tbings in the which I will appear unto
thee.': Acts xxvi, 15, 16. Here again is that
remarkable distinction made between the
ministry and the apostleship, "To make thee
a minister and a witness," etc.
As chosen witnesses of Christ to bear testimony fOl' him through all the world tbat he
was risen from the deadThey were sufficiently numerous for the pu.,...
pose. The testimony of twelve men of good
reputation, given to the same fact-a fact evident to their senses-would
be sufficient to
satisfy any court OTjury in the world. And
here we have twelve men of sound cbaracter
and intelligence and credibility testifying tbe
Harne tbing, tbat they were eye-witnesses of
the fact tbat Jesus had risen from the dead.
Tiley we1'e competent witnesses, having all

possible faeilities for ascertaining the truth, so
that they could not be de:ceil'ed. Eleven of
them were perfectly familiar with him before
hjs death, having been intimately associated
with him for many months; and aftel' his
de;].th, Christ" showed himself alive to them
by many infallible proofs," extending over a
term of forty days, He conversed with them;
he ate and drank with them; and they handlerl
him: some of' them putting their fingers into
the print of the nails by which he had been
fastened to the cross, and thrusting their hands
into his side where it had been pierced by the
soldier's spear; so that it ~as impossible they
could be deceived. Thliy knew him to be the
lIame Jesus with whom they had been familiar,
the same whom they had seon expire in shame
and agony on the cross. Moreover, they were
present when he ascended up on high, and the
heavens received him out of their sight.
Paul, it is true, was not with them on theRe
occasions; but he saw Christ in his glory, and
heard his voiee saying, "I am Jesus whom
thou per~ecutest,"
IIe was, therefore, as com-

petcnt as the others to bear witness that J esu
was ali \-e from the dead.
They were cmttious witnesses, not credulous
and easily imposed upon. It was with difficulty, and only upon the most palpable evidence, they could be brought to believe the
fact themselves. The incredulity of some of
them was very remarkable. The testimony
of thc women who first went to the sepulcher
and saw the risen SavioUl', " seemed to them as
idle tales." One of them refused to believe
until he not only saw for himself, but put his
finger into the prints of the nails, and thrust
his hand into the Saviour's side. Christ" upbmided lhem for theil' unbelief." It is evident, therefore, that they were not too e-,ger
to believe-not too ready to credit the fact on
the report of others; and that nothing but the
most satisfactory evidence convinced them of
the truth.
They were cl'eclible witnesses, men w ho~e
character for integrity and moral excellence
could not be called in question, and rendered
it 1110stimprobable that they shoulil agree to
Q

palm a falsehood upon the world. We baye
ill them the brightest examples of moral purit:r,
of the beauty of holiness, of disinteresteil,
earnest, self-sacrificing zeal for the welfare and
happiness of others, that the world ever saw.
Never did the sun shine upon llny twelve men
whose life and character gave them a stronger
claim to be believed in any te~til1lony they
were lfgreed in than the twelve 'apostles of
our Lord. Like him, they went about doing
good; and every virtue and excellency that
can adora, and give luster and dignity to tbe
human character, shone fOl"thin them.
Tlwir testimony was clelil)el'ul under circumstances which iJl!]wesseclit witl~ the stamp
of truth. On the spot, in Jerusalem, where
Christ died and was buried, and in the presence of the men who had persecuted and hunted him to his death, they proclaimed the re,ul'rection of Jesus. Not iu any f.'lr-off lana, not
among strangers, but there in the guilty city,
where, had contradiction been possible, they
could have be<.'n at ont~e confronted with it,
did they deliYer their apostolic testimony.

Their testimony was borne in the face of
&uffering and persecution, imprisonment and
death. With nothing earthly to gain by it;.
but every thing to lose, before persecuting
magistr~tes and kings and emperors, they
perseYered in the same story, maintaining in
torture and in death the resurrection of the
Lord Jesus.
Their testimony was confirmed and sealed
by the exercise of miraculous powe1'S, carrying
irresistible con viction to the hearts of beholders that t-hese men were witnesses tor the
truth7 On the day of Pentecost strangers in
Jerusalem, from many toreign countries, heard
these witnesses for Jesus, endowed with the
miraculous gift of tongues, declal'e in tbeir
own languages-languages
whieb tbe apostles
bad never learned by any ordinary processthe wonderful works of God.
Here, then, was the proper and peculiar function of the apostles. They were delegitted to
perform this duty for Christ. To them was
giyen the high and distinguished honol' or
being the fOllndrrs of his Chllrch, and thu~

was secured to the fi~hermen of Galilee and
their associates imrerishable renown. Theirs
are names that will never die. Immeasurably
above those of monarchs, statesmen, poets,
philosophers, and heroes, the names of the
apostles of Jesus, lowly as they were in their
origin, will be had in remembrance and honor
through all ages and generations, and in every
part of the world. These names will be surrounded by a halo of glory, which will continue to wax brighter and brightel' until time
shall cease to be. And in the perfect Church
of the redeemed in heaven, when the angels
shall IJave gathered together the" elect from
the four winds, from one end of heaven to the
other "-the great multitude which no man
can number, out of every nation, and people,
and kindred, and tongue, "who have washed
their robes and made them white in the blood
of the Lamb "-even there they shall be stars
of the first magnitude, and shall forever and
ever "shine' torth as the sun in the kingdom
of their Father."
That there was any thing else peculiar in

..•

,he apostleship, any duty or authority delegated to them which is not common to those
who succeed them in the ministry of the Gospel, does not apppar from the testimony of
Holy Scripture. Some have made a distinc.
tion between what they pleased to say was
ordinary and what was extra01'dina1'y in the
apostleship.
This is altogether gratuitous,
anrl without any warrant from God's word,
which is the only rule to guide us in such a
case as this; and it is by such means that a
bad cause is attempted to be bol~tered up, and
flupport given to assumptions which have no
foundation in the Scriptnres, and which have
never been otherwise than a source of injury
to religion and to the world. The fact appears
to be, that the twelve received a twofold commission, in different places, at different times,
and of different import; the one in Galilee,
when the Lord "came and 8palw unto them,
saying, All power is given unto me in heaven
and in earth. Go ye therefore, and teach all
nations, baptizing them in the name of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost:

tcaching them to observe all things whatsoeVer I havc commanded you: and, 10, I am
with you alway, even unto the end of the
,vorId." .Matt. xxviii, 18-21, This involYed
all that is comprised in the ordinary exercise
of the Christian ministry-preacbing,
baptizing, administering the Lord's Supper, ordaining and keeping up a succession of ministers,
and the government of .Christian Churches,
"unto the end of the uJorld." The other commission, given to them specially as apostles,
appears to have been imparted on the way to
Bethany, immediately before he was parted
from them and ascended to heaven, when he
instructed them that they should "not depart
from Jerusalem until they had received tht..
promise of the Father," and said unto them,
"But ye shall receive power, after that the
jIoly Ghost is come upon you: and ye shall
e witne~ses unto me both in Jerusalem, and
in all Judea, and in Samaria, and unto the uttermost parts of the earth;" (Acts i, 8, 9 j)
thus delegating them to au office which, in its
nature, functions, and qualifieation~, was alto-

gether distinct, extraordinary, and temporary,
und could not be transmitted
by them to
I)thers, Even Bishop Taylor, one of the pighcst of High-Church pretenders, says, "In the
extraordinary privileges of the apostles they
had no successors; therefore, of necessity, a
SUl'cessor ITiust be constituted in the ordinary
offices of the apostolate."
These ordinary
offices he assumes to be " preaching, baptizing,
consecrating, ordaining, and governing;"
but
without one shadow of proof to show that
they belonged to the apostleship as such, and
not to the ordinary evangelical ministry.
The
distinction between the apostleship and the
ordinary functions of the Christian ministry
is sufficiently marked in the word of God to
show us that, as all. Christian teachers were
not apostle~, so in the twelve themselves the
offiees of apostles and ministers are not to be
confounded, and that the ministry in them
was distinct from their apostleship,
Thus,
when Paul Iecei\'ed his twofold commission,
the distinction was strongly marked by the
great Head of the Church: "I have appeared

unto tnee for this purpose, to make thee a
minigter and a witness hoth of these things
which thou hast seen," (he had then only-seen
that Jesus was ali '-e and glorified,) "and of'
those things in the which I will appear unto
thee." Acts xxvi, 16. The pretense that any
thin?: pertaining and peculiar to the apostleship has been handed down to successors, is a
pure assumption for which not a single passage of Scripture can be adduced, and, in the
absence of such authority, the asstortions of
uninspired men, whoever they may be, have
not the slightest weight. The opinions and
decisions of bishops, popes, councils, and
fathers of the Church, apart from the Bible,
are on such a subject no more than the small
dust of the balance.
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